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Hi, sure we can meet - if you can come to 2nd & Commercial. I live near that

intersection, and there is a Starbucks on the NE corner of Commercial Drive

there, with a bench outside; I can meet you there.

My schedule is quite erratic though, and I hate to "book" a time in case I miss

you. Usually between 10-7 on a weekday is good, call me at least 15-20 minutes
before you want to meet to make sure I will be able
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Seller
Services

See item description for shipping
charges.

<:::h~ckQt.ltSLJmm"ryl RelistJhis ..item
Make a Personal OfIer

Seller: Send an invoice

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before
bidding. Auction currency is U.S. dollars (US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

Description

BOBBY WHITLOCK
ease your pain

This sheet music is EXCELLENT on my grading system.

$2.50 postage and packaging to USA or Canada, $1.00 for each
additional sheet. $5.00 Airmail overseas. All magazines are shipped
with cardboard backing and in plastic sleeves ("bagged and boarded").
For multiple items or international shipping check out the chart of
postal rates at my website.

Paypal, BidPay, Billpoint, money orders and personal checks ok, I
reserve the right to wait until the check clears. All transactions are in
US funds. If you want to pay in cash, I accept U.S., Canadian,
Australian, UK, Euros and some other currencies no problem! To find
out how much to send, please use the Universal Currency Converter at
my website.

SHEET MUSIC GRADING

I offer an unconditional money back guarantee for purchase price of
item. Bid with absolute confidence.

1. MINT: A beautiful copy with no visible flaws. I never use this
grade unless the item appears untouched.

2. NEAR MINT: Nearly perfect.
3. EXCELLENT: An above average copy that shows minor wear;

still suitable for framing.
4. VERY GOOD:Average used copy with small defects.
5. FAIR: Completely readable, with all pages and covers, but with

scuffs, small tears, writing, tape etc.
6. GOOD: Heavily read and soiled, but still complete.

detailed grading system at my website.

Printed in USA
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Congratulations ..you are the winning bidder on my eBay item
854291649 BOBBY WHITLOCK sheet music Ease Your Pain

Surface postage and packaging from Canada to the US or Canada for this is US
$2.50;

Please send TOTAL payment of US $ 9.49

to my mailing address listed below.

~~~~~~=========More Cool Stuff!~~===============~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

I also list some great 78s, LPs music, magazines and other stuff ..all quite

cheap! at

http://www.coolforever.com/

check it out before you make out your payment ..maximize your postage!
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PAYING BY PAYPAL?

My paypal ID is~."'\,l:r:..t~IitC:9.olforever.com

Please email your address to me exactly as you want it to appear on your
package, I will print out a label and get it ready for mailing to you.

=======If you live overseas, or have multiple winning bids=~==~~==

Canada Post's rates are listed on my site at

http ..:11-~w.coolforever.com/ra~~.html
or please email me for a quote on your purchases.

My paypal ID is laurie@coolforever.com )-

Please make checks or money orders payable to HLaurle Mercer1r•

::::i:sM::C::iling address to send your paymentv'rr:~/"P.O. Box 21628 .

1850 Commercial Drive,

Vancouver, BC V5N 5T5
Canada

~~~~==~~~=~~~HOW YOU CAN PAY==========================

Sorry I cannot accept Visa or Mastercard, or any credit cards, except through

PAYPAL, BILLPOINT and BIDPAY ..all fast and effective ways of paying for your
auctions.

My paypal id is J."'.\,l_r:t~!4J<:;<:J.Q;LJ.9S..E;Y~!:.,_c:.o_l11

If you prefer Billpoint, please let me know and
invoice.

will send you a billpoint

TERMS:

USA BUYERS I have a U.S. funds a~count in the USA, so you can send a

US cheque or US money order no problem!

USPS rates have gone up as of Jan 7, 2001 ..when you mail payment,

required postage for a 1 oz letter from the USA to Canada is $0.60 airmail.

CANADA BUYERS: I will accept Canadian cheque or money order, to find

out how much to send, please use the Universal Currency Converter,

which is online at http:L/www.xe.net/currencv/

OVERSEAS BUYERS: Bank and postal money orders, no personal checks.

PAYING CASH
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If you want to pay in cash, I accept U.S., Canadian, Euros, Australian, UK,
Japane~e.
New Zealand cash no problem!
TO find out how much to send, please use the
Universal Currency Converter, which is now available on my site at
httP,//w~.coolforever.com/index.html#currencyconverter
Please be careful to conceal it, do not tempt bored postal workers!

If you pay by check, I reserve the right to wait until the check clears.
I offer a money back guarantee for purchase price of most items.
If you have any questions, feel free to call me at 604 254-1567 fax 604
254-1543.

MY AUCTIONS ON eBAY

I am not a store, this is just a great hobby.

I am cutting my mai10ut days down to 1 a week - Canada Post will pick up mail
from me on WEDNESDAYS. Any order received up to and including Wednesday morning
will go out that day; otherwise will wait until the next Wednesday. Sorry but
I am just one person, and it is a lot of work.

I send all items out the Wednesday immediately after I receive your payment, and
will email a confirmation that your payment has been received and your order is
on the way. I offer a money back guarantee that includes delivery on most
items. Sometimes the post office is slow, but - out of 1000s of parcels shipped
- only a few have actually been lost. Please be patient - I am just one person
- and trust me - you will get your item, or a refund!

laurie mercer

ebay user id = coolforever
Check out my current eBay auctions at
http,//cqi3.ebav.com/aw-cqi/eBavISAPI.dll?ViewListedItems&userid=coolforever
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